To watch the live stream presentation, go to
http://www.snowcollegeentrepreneurship.com/

Paul Heslop
Sep 6

From never setting foot in a spa to buying a spa business, Paul Heslop has made Salt of the Earth
a recognized innovative leader in the spa industry. Salt of the Earth markets its products around
the world including some exotic locations like Hawaii, Mexico, Dubai, and many other countries.
https://www.saltearthspa.com/

Dale Lewis
Sep 13

Dale Lewis has founded a number of companies over the course of his career. His latest venture,
Fortress Clothing, is a manufacturer of revolutionary cold weather clothing. Fortress will be
featured on CNBC’s “Adventure Capitalist” in November of this year.
https://www.fortressclothing.com/

Braydan Shaw
Sep 20
Jeanette Bennett
Sep 27
Zach Smith
Oct 4
TBA
Oct 11
Devin Pitcher
Oct 18

Sara Patterson
Oct 25

David Wright
Nov 1

Mark Burton
Nov 8
Travis Good
Nov 15

Justin Osmond
Nov 29

As the sixth-generation owner of Burns Saddlery, Braydan Shaw knows how to keep his
company competitive in a changing market. Burns Saddlery has serviced customers from small
town cowboys to big time country stars. https://www.burnssaddlery.com/
Jeanette Bennett is the founder and editor-in-chief at Bennett Communications, where she
primarily focuses her pen on Utah Valley Magazine, BusinessQ Magazine and Prosper Magazine.
Jeanette is a regular guest on HuffPostLive and has moderated gubernatorial debates and
numerous business panels. https://utahvalley360.com/
Zach Smith is a serial entrepreneur, having never had a “real” job his entire life. Most
importantly, he loves helping others turn their dreams, ideas, and inspirations into successful
companies. This passion led to co-founding Funded Today, LLC, America’s leading crowdfunding
marketing agency and small business consulting firm. https://www.funded.today/
(Speaker to be announced.)
Devin Pitcher is an independent app developer who created Fresh Produce, a mobile app
development company. Some of Devin’s apps have been featured on Apple’s “Best New Apps”
and “Best of 2013” app categories. http://www.freshprod.co/
Sara Patterson started her own community-supported agricultural farm (or CSA) at age 14. When
Sara began her farm, she had four shareholders. By the next year, she had twenty, and that
number kept growing. In January of 2017, the Cedar City Chamber of Commerce awarded Sara,
age 21, their “Young Citizen of the Year Award”. https://www.redacrefarmcsa.org/
(Bio will be available shortly.) https://iserve.com/
Mark Burton is the founder and CEO of International Armoring Group Holdings, Inc. which
constructs armored vehicles that are used by CEOs, heads of state, and celebrities. Mr. Burton
has received numerous awards including Ernst & Young’s “Entrepreneur of the Year” and CMA’s
“Financial Executive of the Year”. http://www.armormax.com/
Travis Good started his own lawn care and pest control company when he was only 15 years old.
He was the youngest person ever in the state of Utah to have a commercial pesticide
applicator’s license. Since that time, Travis has owned several other businesses, including
EcoLife, LLC, which he has been running for the past 21 years. http://ecolifeusa.com/
Diagnosed at the age of 2 with a 90% hearing loss and after 12 years of intense speech and
listening therapy, he can now speak with passion and through modern-day technology, hear
with conviction. As Founder and CEO of the Olive Osmond Hearing Fund, Justin has one goal: to
bring music to the ears of men, women and children living with hearing loss around the world.
http://www.justinosmond.com/

